Increased neutron penetration in partially deuterated water: application to neutron capture therapy.
Theoretically, partial deuteration of body water should allow significantly increased neutron penetration in tissue. To evaluate the possible usefulness of partially deuterated water in neutron capture therapy (NCT), neutron flux density distributions were measured in a 23 x 16.5 cm (length x diameter) cylinder for incident thermal and epithermal neutron beams, at 20 and 40 at. % deuteration of water. Relative to neutron flux densities in nondeuterated water, flux densities increased significantly with increasing depth and increasing levels of deuteration. For example, at a depth of 6 cm, flux density was increased approximately 20% to 50% for 20 to 40 at. % deuteration. In a clinical situation, this would increase tumor dose by approximately 30%. Further benefits include the reduced hydrogen neutron capture and the chemical radioprotective effects of partial deuteration for photon radiation.